
3/7/15 
 
Tournament Check-In: 
Teams must check in around 45 minutes prior to their first game.  You 
must present 2 copies of your roster, passes, and medical releases.  
The medical releases do not have to notarized.  
 
Guest-Players: You are entitled up to 3 guest players.  Guest players 
are players from other clubs.  Players from your own club do not count 
as guest players.  
Any additional players must be written on the roster. Guest players and 
players from your own club must present passes from the same 
sanctioning body as your team.  (ie. if your team has US Club passes, 
the additional players must have US Club passes).  
 
Trophies/Medals: All U8-U10 teams will receive their participation 
medals at tournament check in. There are no standings for U8-U10. 
Trophies will not be given to U8-U10. 
 
Flights with finals, the champions and the finalists will receive their 
trophies and medals after the final game.  
 
Flights based on standings, first place and 2nd place will receive 
trophies and medals.  We will monitor the standings to ensure that the 
trophies are at the location of your last game. 
 
Snacks/Drinks: We will only have light snacks and drinks 
(water/gatorade) available at each field. 
 
Game Check In: A field marshal will check your team in about 15 minutes 
prior to your game.  They will check passes and equipment. 
 
Field Marshals: Field marshals will have on a tournament sweatshirt or 
t-shirt with the logo.  This year's shirts are orange, but some may 
have prior year shirts on.  
 
Parking: Please respect all posted signs. 
 
Tournament Headquarters: The headquarters are at Riverfront Park. 
 
We will keep you posted as the week goes by. 
 
Hope everyone has a great tournament, and safe travels. If you have any 
questions feel free to reach to me at jsoar22@aol.com. 
 
I will try to respond as quickly as possible.  
 
Sincerely: 
 
John M. Soares 
Director of Operations - Ironbound SC 
!


